
¦Thousands ixpscted At
State College Reunion

Not Much To
Contend With
In City Court

Judge H. Paul Strickland, had
little to eontend with in Dunn Re-;
corder’s Court other than a long j
stream of public drunks Thursday
morning.

One defendant, however, was

hauled In for assaulting a woman

with a knife, his fists and his feet
William Peterson, Negro, of 510
E. Harnett St. was given a suspend-

ed 60-day jail term. He was left
off on 12 months probation after
payfag a $5 fine and costs. Judge

Strickland ordered him not to
molest Mattie Council again during
the probationary period.

, EWd Bteyena. brought in ft*
trespassing on the premises ol J.
W. Baynpr, was given e suspended

19-months term on payment of
casts. ; , , j

Jamse E. Jones, Negro, of
Vance St. was also put under a
suspended sentence. His 30-day

term for driving without an op-
erator's license was suspended on
oavtpent of *25 fine and casts.

Pablo Chico Guerrero of Fort
Bragg paid cqats tot driving with
expired Michigan license plates.

es of 1093, 1394, 1895, 1396, 1397,
1838, 1900 and 1981.

*n intra-squad basketball game,
featuring the Reds versus the
Whites, will be played in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium Friday
night at 8:30 o’clock.

Following the basketball game,

informal parties will be held by
various classes. ,

All divisions of State College will
hold “open house” In honor of the
visitirfg alumni Saturday morning
from 9 am. until 12 noon. The
former students are invited to visit
the buildings and schools of their
choice.

The exeputiye committee of the
General Alurmvi Association will
meet Saturday morning at 19 o’-
clock. and the annual luncheon
meeting will follow at 12 noon.

SPORTS ACTIVITIES
The annual Bed and White foot-

ball game is scheduled in Riddick
Stadium Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock, and a basketball game be-
tween State College and Duke Uni-
versity will be played on the col-
lege campus Saturday afternoon
beginning at 3:36 o’clock. Adrniss*
ion will be charged to the football
and baseball games.

Final event of the two dash pro-
gram *will be another concert) on
the cariilonic bells of, Mepterial
thwer Saturday afte'moofi a&R o’-
clock.

The Shrine Room of Memorial
Tower will be open during both
days.

. May 4—Thousands of
the glflahni of Star: College are
«tiJftted to gather on the campus
for their annual class reunions and
luachetSis tmprrow and Saturday,

H. W- (Pop) Taylor, executive
ilinnHll nf the college’s General
Alumni, Association, jsaid today that

£Ja aange of events and special
£prg&rafTg have been arranged for

of the visiting

JJ alumni.
g Gordon Gray of the
DConsoflcSated University of North
£ Carolina will be the principal
go speaker „_at , the annual luncheon
•* mefetmg of the association in Lea-

Jzer Dining Hall at the college

Ssattwdac* at 12 o’clock noon.
m IMLWmtion will be conducted on

from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. in

J*the College YMCAand on Saturday
JJfrom 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

‘ *ffitrt.soo cadets comprising the
college’s ROTC Regiment, includ-

ing both Army and Air Force Un-
its, will march in a big dress par-
ade and review in Riddick Stad-
ium Friday afternoon at 12:1* o’-
clock. This will be the first event
in the two-day program.

Various class luncheons are set
Friday afternoon from 12:30 until
2:30 pan., and the Class of 1901
will hold a special reunion Friday
at 12:45 p.m.

Chancellor and Mrs. J. W. Har-
relsbn will entertain at a recep-
tion at their home, Friday after-
noon from 4 until 5:30 p.m.

BELL CONCERT SLATED
A concert will be played on the

cariilonic bells of Memorial Tower
beginning Friday afternoon at 6
o’clock, and the Class of 1926 will
observe its silver anniversary with
a dinner in the Grill Boom of the
college dining hall Friday night at
6 o’clock.

Among other classes holding din-
ners Friday night will be the Class-
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Far EastfuoTonly smiles but adds a hearty laugh as he poses for the
news photographers. General Ridgway n 6 longer is dressed with
grenadesdangling from his shoulder straps. (International Soundphoto)
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MR. RABBIT AND A COUPLE OF BI’TTERFLIES—There’II be

all sorts of characters in the commencement program to be present-
ed an Mav 14th bv rtßflWjl'T of the Marks School tor Beginners.

Three of them are showy here: Elaine Pnrdte, as a butterfly, Jay
Snipes, as a rabbit, and Setsan Warren as a butterfly.

Tribute Pmd
Creek School

Ten ladies of the lacujty of |
Buie’s Creek School .

were guests
of the Civic Club- at }ts regular
Tuesday dinner megting. HrjliMtes
were paid to the school and its fac-
ulty by B, P. Marahbank*. husiness
manager of Campbell Coflpga, and
by Torrey Johnson, principal of
the sebofil.

“Up to *4 years ago,” said Myrsh- ;
banks, “the average public school
term lasted only six to eight weeks.
There was no state supported high

schools.” He then went on with a
resqnfts of the history Ot public ed-,
•ecihon of ttWSlgt* to general ancp

it Buie’s Creek to particular.
Beeange of. dtta’daarth' of State

supported schools .more than 30
denominational schools were foun-
ded, mo' t of them Baptist. Just be-,
sere 1907 the state appropriated
SIOO,OOO or just over SI,OOO per >
county for public school education. |
In 1907 that sum was increased
to $200,000. By 1913 each ¦ county 1 ,
was required to give assurance thaJt
4 months of public instruction
would be provided, bqt this wus
far below the national average.

Sixty-four years ago local edu-
cation centered in Barclaysvllle,
and Buie’s Creek youngsters had to
go there to school: About that time
for some reason the school was
moved from Barclaysville to a new
building which stood in Buie’s Creek
at about the same location as that
now occupied by the Kivett Build-
ing. In 1887 the local citizens built
a new school, 48x22 feet, with a
big .fireplace and chimney. This
cost 1300. There were 16 pupils. J.
A. Campbell was the principal, and
the school was a joint public and
private venture. He was paid a
lump sum (whatever the county
could raise) for providing about
five months of school. Only one
present resident of Buie’s Creek at-
tended classes in that Building. He
Is Sion Mitchell. 1

That first building was burned to
1900 and unta tfcw present Kivett
Building of CainpheD College pas
completed about 1983, classes were !
held to q rough wood structure, >
thq tabernacle, yhich “pfit} have

To Buie's
At Meeting

; made an excellent Burley tobacco
bam,” according to the speaker.

In these early days whole fam-
ilies often attended shool together,
parents and children.

The Pierson Building was added
in 1916. In 1996. when the D. Rich
Memorial Building was completed,

all public school activities were
concentrated in the Kiveti Build-
ing. This lasted until throe years
aga, whep the pfssent eweftentfr
designed public school building was
opened. .y . y
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Dante 'tei tSSEtfSfSmKmVm
do not believe In evolution P*

Johnson opened his remarks with
the statistical statement that there
are only six states whose teachers
are better qualified, only one with
a greater pupti. load per teacher
Yet North Carolina stands 99th in

j average salary scale. "Teachers
must be half fool and ball mis-
sionary,” he observed. ",

i He then went on to offer high
praise to the Job that la being
done by the teachers in Rule’s
Creek. He thanked Campbell' Col-
lege for its help through the years
and for its continuing help. He
thanked the lunchroom managers,
tiie school board, and the com-
munity aa-a whole.

In addition to Johnson, himself,
and Roy Parker, who are members
of the .Civic Club, the following
guests were among the 53 p*cmle
present at dinner: Miss Ruby Wil-

iter -awsr »**s, m»
Martha McKay, Miss Mabel Burt,
Mrs. Ada Brickhouse, Mrs. Joseph-
us Bradley, Mrs. Virginia Chen-
nault, Miss Lorraine Britt, Mils
Elisabeth Stillwell, Mrs. Amahda
Turlington. The last three are
Campbell College teechera who af-

hlgh school teacher. Miss Dorothea
Stewart was unable to attend-

Dinner was prepared by Mrs. Tur-
ley Johnson, Mrs. William Hart.
Mrs.fj-KWiggins and Mrs. B. P.
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Ca^To^ToTtput
West farming-ton, o—«b4

WitWn seven years. it is estimate* ;
that electricty on an average fart% i
can increase, by more than 51 per-
cent the' money earned per hottj-
of productive labor. •. -]• j

That’s the idea promoted by a |
practical electrification experiment
on the Joseph Mot* farm near here

The evidence that farm electrifi-
cation mare than pays its own way
was cointained In a report prepar T ¦
ed for Westlnghouse Electric’s farm j
electrification department.

Since 1944, when electric' power
first reached tlie 262-acre Mots
farm, records have been kept on
the farm’s «roductfe>B apd progress.

Map- hews Saved
The Report said intelligent use of

electricity cm a farm M elimin-
ate a great many map-hours of i
hard work anc| do a better job at

sort.
The experiment to being carriedout under conditions identical to

those faced by the peerage farm- <
er. Mbtz bought new electrical
equipment at retaU. prices, using i
only the profits from the farm’s ’
operations to do it. 1

&!bs&£*'£a
t3JS

wprk. By reducing the time requir-
ed for bahe farm operations, Motz
and his son had more time for oth-
er enterprises, or for leisure. i

Cash Return Ratter >
The report pointed out that al-

though farm prices have increased
during .she. seven-year period, the
pash return op the Mo*2 IP has
kept well ahead of the general rise
iq prices received for all commod-

Mrtz said that although there
Is. no such thing as button
farming, ehetrietty has moved to
he one of his most valuable and
inexpensive hired hands. He said-
that unlike many other services,
the more of it he uses, the cheaper
it becomes.

Hoop skirts worn by ladies of the
court dkound the time of Henry
m inspired the creation of a new
armless chair, the farthingale.
Women had been uiathle to fit
themselves into conventional arm-

chairs.
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PURCHA«w.D AT DUNN’S FOURTH ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW AND SALE ,

AND YOU CAN TAKE THE WORD OF THE JUDGES, THERE JUST ISN’T

!'. ASpIPMN THIS. AND, YUM YUM. WHAT STEAKS! WHAT STEAKS!
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